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Devotional service itself is also viläsa, an expression of pure joy.

By taking part in the bhakti-viläsa of honoring the Supreme
Lord’s mahä-prasäda and dancing, singing, and performing other
services for His pleasure, saintly devotees untie the knots of
material bondage—the materialistic attitudes born from false
ego—within their hearts.

Impersonalist sannyäsés may subdue the senses, but they are
unable to untie the knots of karma binding their hearts.



Or even if able to begin to unravel those knots, they cannot undo
them completely.

The impulses of the senses are compared to the current of a
mighty river like the Gaìgä, which can never be stopped; without
the special protection of the Supreme Lord’s internal energy in
pure devotional service, no one can stop the incessant flow of
sensory agitation.

Nondevotee sannyäsés fall from their elevated status, therefore,
whereas fully surrendered devotees never fall.



While Kåñëa was in the womb of Devaké the demigods prayed:

tathä na te mädhava tävakäù kvacid
bhraçyanti märgät tvayi baddha-sauhådäù

O Mädhava, Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord of the goddess of
fortune (mädhava prabho), if devotees (tävakäù) completely in love
with You (tvayibaddha-sauhådäù) sometimes fall from the path of
devotion (kvacid bhraçyantimärgät), they do not fall like
nondevotees (na tathä), for You still protect them (tvayäbhiguptä).
Thus they fearlessly traverse (vicaranti nirbhayä) the heads oftheir
opponents and continue to progress in devotional service
(vinäyakänékapamürdhasu).(Bhägavatam 10.2.33)



Though this statement concedes that pure devotees may in
theory fall down, saintly authorities never accept that
possibility.

Paramahaàsa Vaiñëavas are solidly established in intimate
friendship with the Supreme Lord; therefore they never fall
into illusion under any circumstances.



Impersonalists conceive of the Supreme Self as formless, or as
a void.

To reciprocate with them in kind, the Supreme Lord presents
Himself to suit their taste, as the personified Vedas describe
in their prayers.

Viyata iväpadasya tava çünya-tuläà dadhataù: “Just as the
ethereal sky has no connection with perceptible qualities, so
also You resemble a void.” (Bhägavatam 10.87.29)



The impersonal conception of the Supreme is deficient,
however, because it ignores the essence of self-realization—
pure devotion for the Supreme Lord’s lotus feet.

Thus only the faithful Vaiñëavas are true saints, sat, and
everyone else is asat.

Following the example of such saints, one who desires to
succeed should take shelter of the son of Vasudeva and
worship Him.



Persons who spurn the protection of the Personality of
Godhead are not Vaiñëavas.

Without shelter they are in effect spiritual orphans.

But the Vaiñëavas, under the Lord’s protection, free from fear,
free to use all the activities of their senses in the Lord’s
service, easily gain liberation from the bondage of material
existence.



And beyond that, at every moment they enjoy an abundance of
fresher and fresher ecstasy that those who are merely liberated
can never know.

Impersonalist sannyäsés can obtain deliverance from the vast
ocean of saàsära only after long, severe endeavor, but the
Supreme Lord’s devotees cross that ocean happily, effortlessly.

As the presiding demigods of the causal elements prayed to Lord
Viñëu at the beginning of creation:



namäma te deva padäravindaà
prapanna-täpopaçamätapatram
yan-müla-ketä yatayo ’ïjasoru-

saàsära-duùkhaà bahir utkñipanti

“O Supreme Lord (deva)! We offer respects to your lotus feet
(namäma te padäravindaà) which are the umbrella
(ätapatram) which relieves the suffering of those surrendered
to you (prapanna-täpa upaçama). The devotees (yatayah)
who take shelter of the soles of your feet (yad-müla-ketä)
quickly uproot (aïjasa bahih utkñipanti) the suffering of
material life (uru saàsära-duùkhaà).” (Bhägavatam 3.5.39)



Devotees who take full shelter of Lord Viñëu’s lotus feet are
much more elevated than ordinary sages or sannyäsés.

Such devotees abandon reliance on anything else and depend
solely on the Lord.

In contrast, impersonalist sannyäsés, by leaving their families
and changing their dress, only seem to renounce materialism.



In reality, however, when they subscribe to the Advaita idea of pure
consciousness, they imagine themselves to be the Supreme Lord,
Näräyaëa.

Such a state of mind forces them to presume that everything they see
or hear about, other than themselves, is an illusory product of their
own Mäyä.

These adherents of the Advaita Vedänta philosophy call themselves
yatis or sannyäsés, but they must be distinguished from the
Vaiñëavas, whom the Bhägavatam designates as real saints.



In fact the Advaita-vädé yatis are not free from the reactions
of their past and present sins, nor are their hearts cleansed of
the taste for sense gratification.

Though ignorant of the truth, they consider themselves
learned, and their personal character is just like that of the
demonic enemies of Viñëu and His devotees.

As the demigods prayed to Kåñëa while He was in the womb:



ye ’nye ’ravindäkña vimukta-mäninas
tvayy asta-bhäväd aviçuddha-buddhayaù
äruhya kåcchreëa paraà padaà tataù

patanty adho ’nädåta-yuñmad-aìghrayaù

O lotus-eyed Lord (aravindäkña), although nondevotees (ye anye)
who accept severe austerities and penances to achieve the highest
position (äruhya kåcchreëa paraàpadaà) may think themselves
liberated (vimukta-mäninah), their intelligence is impure(aviçuddha-
buddhayaù). They fall down from their position of imagined
superiority (tataùasta-bhäväd patanty adhah) because they have no
regard for Your lotus feet (anädåta-yuñmadaìghrayaù). (Bhägavatam
10.2.32)



The personified Vedas similarly prayed:

yadi na samuddharanti yatayo hådi käma-jaöä
duradhigamo ’satäà hådi gato ’småta-kaëöha-maëiù
asu-tåpa-yoginäm ubhayato ’py asukhaà bhagavann

anapagatäntakäd anadhirüòha-padäd bhavataù

“Members of the renounced order who fail to uproot the last traces of material
desire in their hearts remain impure, and thus You do not allow them to
understand You. Although You are present within their hearts, for them You
are like a jewel worn around the neck of a man who has totally forgotten that
the jewel is there. O Lord, those who practice yoga only for sense gratification
must suffer punishment both in this life and in the next: from death, who will
not release them, and from You, whose kingdom they cannot reach.”
(Bhägavatam 10.87.39)



According to the Yoga-väsiñöha-rämäyaëa:

ajïasyärdha-prabuddhasya
sarvaà brahmeti yo vadet

mahä-naraka-jäleñu
tenaiva viniyojitaù

“When an ignorant, half-conscious person declares
’Everything is Brahman,’ the result is that He becomes
entangled in a network of most hellish existence.”



The Brahma-vaivarta Puräëa also states:

viñaya-sneha-saàyukto
brahmäham iti yo vadet

kalpa-koöi-sahasräëi
narake sa tu pacyate

“A person absorbed in enjoyment of sense objects who says ’I
am Brahman’ will burn in hell for ten billion days of Brahmä.”



And in another Puräëa we read:

saàsära-sukha-saàyuktaà
brahmäham iti vädinam

karma-brahma-paribhrañöaà
taà tyajed antyajaà yathä

“If a person absorbed in the pleasures of material life says ’I
am Brahman,’ he is fallen both from Vedic duties and from
transcendental engagements. He should be rejected like an
outcaste.”



Before meeting Sarüpa, the brähmaëa from Mathurä was
ignorant of the glories of the Supreme Lord’s devotional
service.

But by the company of Sarüpa, his saintly spiritual master, he
at once became as successful as those who realize their
spiritual identities after long disciplined efforts.

Such is the power of association with pure Vaiñëavas.



Earlier in this book, all kinds of spiritual practices were
explained, but this special glory of Vaiñëava association was
not.

Vaiñëava association is the most sublime secret.

It is the very best means of spiritual attainment and is in fact
an essential aspect of the ultimate goal.



Text 15
tadvan mahä-prema-rasärëaväplutas
tat-tad-vikärormibhir äcito bhåçam
hä kåñëa kåñëeti kiçora-çekharaà
taà darçayasveti ruräva sa dvijaù

The brähmaëa (dvijaù) was submerged (äplutaù), just like Sarüpa
(tadvat), in an ocean of the tastes (rasa-arëava) of pure exalted love
(mahä-prema). And his whole body, just like Sarüpa’s, was filled
(bhåçam äcitaù) with many symptoms of that love (tat-tat vikära
ürmibhiù). He cried out (saù ruräva) to Kåñëa, the foremost of
youths (kiçora çekharam), “O Kåñëa, Kåñëa! (hä kåñëa kåñëa iti)
Please show Yourself! (darçayasva iti)”



Text 16
tåëaà gåhétvä daçanaiù sa-käku
namann apåcchat sa sarüpam eva

cara-sthira-präëi-gaëäàç ca kåñëaù
kuto ’sti dåñöo ’tra kim u tvayeti

He (saù) placed a blade of grass (tåëam gåhétvä) between his teeth
(daçanaiù), bowed down (naman), and with plaintive cries (sa-käku)
asked of Sarüpa (sarüpam apåcchat)—and of all moving and
nonmoving living beings (cara sthira präëi-gaëän ca)—“Where is
Kåñëa? (kåñëaù kutaù asti) Have you seen Him here? (kim u tvayä
atra dåñöaù iti)”

The brähmaëa’s voice expressed fear and sorrow.



Text 17
nämäni kåñëasya mano-ramäëi

saìkértayaàs tasya padau gåhétvä
premäbdhi-magnasya guro ruroda
tat-prema-dåñöyä vivaçasya vipraù

Loudly chanting (saìkértayan) the all-attractive names (manaù-
ramäëi nämäni) of Kåñëa (kåñëasya), the brähmaëa (vipraù)
clutched (gåhétvä) Sarüpa’s feet (tasya padau). The brähmaëa
saw that Sarüpa, his guru (guroù), was drowning in an ocean of
love (prema abdhi magnasya) and had lost control of himself
(vivaçasya) by witnessing the love in him (tat prema dåñöyä),
and so the brähmaëa wept (ruroda).



Çré Sarüpa was already constantly submerged in an ocean of
kåñëa-prema, but seeing his disciple transformed plunged
him into even deeper ecstasy.

Now both guru and disciple were utterly immersed in
happiness.



Text 18
kñaëän mahä-prema-javena yantrito

vane mahonmatta-vad utthito bhraman
vimürchitas tatra sa kaëöakäcite
karéra-kuïje nipapäta mäthuraù

A moment later (kñaëät), compelled (yantritaù) by a great
upsurge of love (mahä-prema javena), the Mathurä brähmaëa
(mäthuraù) got up (utthitaù) and began to wander in the
forest (vane mahä-unmatta-vat bhraman). There he fainted
(tatra vimürchitaù) and fell (nipapäta) into a thorny grove of
karéra trees (sa-kaëöaka-äcite karéra kuïje).



Text 19
mätaù sapady eva vimiçritä gaväà
hambä-ravair veëu-viñäëa-nikkaëäù
taumbeya-véëä-dala-vädya-carcitä
jätä gabhérä madhurä vidürataù

Dear mother (mätaù), all of a sudden (sapadi eva), from a
distance (vidürataù), came (jätäù) rich and sweet (gabhéräù
madhuräù) sounds (nikkaëäù) of flutes and horns (veëu viñäëa),
mixed (vimiçritäù) with the mooing of cows (gaväm hambä-
ravaiù) and the sounds of véëäs made from gourds (taumbeya
véëä), and whistles made from leaves (dala vädya carcitäù)



Text 20
tau präpitau bodham amébhir utthitau

tad-dérgha-nädäbhimukhe ’bhyadhävatäm
gopäla-devaà tam apaçyatäm atho

su-çyäma-gätra-dyuti-maëòalojjvalam

Awakened (präpitau bodham utthitau) by the persistent
sounds (amébhiù dérgha näda), Sarüpa and the brähmaëa
(tau) ran (abhyadhävatäm) in its direction (tat abhimukhe).
Then they saw (atha u apaçyatäm) Gopäladeva (gopäla-
devam), His body (gätra) beautifully dark (su-çyäma),
encircled by a brilliant effulgence (ujjvalam dyuti-maëòala).
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